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INTRODUCTION TO SAXS (SMALL-ANGLE X-RAY SCATTERING),
INSTRUMENTATION, APPLICATIONS

J. Ilavský 
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ilavsky@aps.anl.gov

Small-an gle scat ter ing of X-rays or neu trons is time tested
tech nique suit able for char ac ter iza tion of microstructural
fea tures from few Angstroems to tens of mi crons and
larger. While well known by name and prin ci ple, it is, un -
luck ily, of ten mis un der stood or even abused by cur rent
gen er a tions of sci en tists. And that at time when, at least
from point of view of SAXS beamline sci en tist, the field of
ap pli ca tions broad ens up tre men dously. Clearly, the ed u ca -
tion of the prin ci pals and meth ods in cur rent uni ver sity cur -
ric u lum on SAXS and SANS is lack ing. This is pity as the
ad vance ment in X-ray and neu tron sources, in stru men ta -
tion, and de tec tors - com bined with the lat est de vel op ments 
in com puter mod el ing - pro vide tre men dous op por tu ni ties
and ca pa bil i ties. Cur rent sys tems can col lect broad range of 
data (up to five de cades in sizes), can mea sure in very short
times (nano sec onds and shorter), have sen si tiv i ties un -
heard of just few years ago etc. Cur rent ex per i ments can be
per formed at wide range of wave lengths and with tre men -

dous flux - both on synchrotrons as well as high flux neu -
tron sources. And lat est de vel op ments in desk top X-ray
op tics have also re sulted in ma jor im prove ments of desk top 
SAXS ca pa bil i ties. The lec ture will at tempt to sum ma rize
the ba sics of small-an gle scat ter ing, cur rent ca pa bil i ties
avail able on new desktops and at ad vanced fa cil i ties, and
pres ent ex am ples of ap pli ca tions from speak ers ex pe ri -
ence. We will dis cuss meth od ol ogy, in clud ing in stru ment
and ra di a tion se lec tion, ab so lute in ten sity cal i bra tion, and
sam ple prep a ra tion. Soft ware for data re duc tion and anal y -
sis will be briefly listed and sum ma rized. While pre sen ta -
tion in the al lo cated time can not  sub sti tute proper col lege
level course or spe cial ized courses of fered rou tinely by
large fa cil i ties, it should be a good start for nov ices and,
hope fully, en joy able and en ter tain ing event for pres ent
SAXS/SANS ex perts. 
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Prac ti cal en gi neer ing ma te ri als typ i cally ex hibit com plex
micro struc tures span ning many de cades in size. These are
of ten re spon si ble for the in-ser vice prop er ties. Ad vances
and de vel op ments for new or im proved ma te ri als re quire a
de tailed un der stand ing of these micro struc tures over their
en tire op er a tive size range. Com plete char ac ter iza tion over 
the size range is usu ally com pli cated by the need to com -
bine mul ti ple tech niques such as SAXS, SANS, elec tron or
op ti cal mi cros copy, to mog ra phy, etc. In this con text, the
Bonse-Hart type USAXS in stru ment at APS [1] with its
wide range of length scales char ac ter ized dur ing one mea -
sure ment was al ready a unique tool for the quan ti ta tive, sta -
tis ti cally rep re sen ta tive, char ac ter iza tion of ma te rial
micro struc tures rel e vant to a wide range of sci en tific ap pli -
ca tions. To ad dress the needs of the user com mu nity, we
have re cently up graded the USAXS in stru ment through in -
creases in the mea sur able ranges of both scat ter ing vec tor
(q) and scat ter ing in ten sity [2]. At large q val ues, the com -

bi na tion with He-filled pin hole SAXS (pinSAXS) and
in-air WAXS cam eras im proves the data qual ity by in -
creas ing sam pling sta tis tics and sig nal-to-noise sen si tiv ity.
More im por tantly, it ex tends the con tig u ous scat ter ing vec -
tor q range cov er age up to 6 C-1

 (en ergy de pend ent). The
need for en vi ron men tal cham bers to sim u late in-operando
mea sure ments re quires higher en ergy X-rays that min i mize 
win dow ab sorp tion and re duce the exit an gles. To reach
X-ray en er gies be tween 20 keV and 30 keV, the USAXS
in stru ment uses higher or der Si(440) in stead of Si(220) op -
tics. The nar rower Si(440) rock ing curves also re duce qmin 

to 3 x10-5
 A-1. Cur rently, the com bined USAXS/SAXS/

WAXS in stru ment at the ChemMatCARS fa cil ity at APS,
com pris ing USAXS with Si(440) crys tals, pinSAXS, and
WAXS, can span about five de cades in q, char ac ter iz ing

struc tures from 30 mm down to 1 C dur ing one mea sure -
ment of typ i cally less than 8 min utes. The talk will pres ent
the tech ni cal de sign and ca pa bil i ties of this in stru ment, as
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well as sci en tific ex am ples tak ing ad van tage of this unique
in stru men ta tion.

ChemMatCARS Sec tor 15 is prin ci pally sup ported by the
Na tional Sci ence Foun da tion/De part ment of En ergy un der 
grant num ber NSF/CHE-0822838. Use of the Ad vanced
Pho ton Source was sup ported by the U. S. De part ment of
En ergy, Of fice of Sci ence, Of fice of Ba sic En ergy Sci ences,
un der Con tract No. DE-AC02-06CH11357.
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In the last de cades, var i ous types of nanostructures have
been in ten sively stud ied by phys i cal, chem i cal and bi o log i -
cal meth ods. Since the prop er ties of nanostructures are sub -
stan tially in flu enced by their struc ture, struc tural re search
of nanostructures is ex tremely im por tant for the un der -
stand ing of their per for mance. Un der the struc ture of the
nanoobjects we un der stand not only the atomic ar range -
ment (the crys tal struc ture in the case of crys tal line ob -
jects), but more im por tantly the shapes, sizes and
ar range ment of in di vid ual nano-ob jects.  Meth ods based on 
scat ter ing (X-ray-, elec tron- or neu tron scat ter ing) con sist
in map ping of a part of re cip ro cal space, the size of which
de pends on the size of the nanoobjects. Small-an gle X-ray
scat ter ing (SAXS) usu ally probes the re cip ro cal space up
to dis tances of few re cip ro cal nm, i.e. the method can study
par ti cles of sizes from sev eral nm up to approx. one mi -
crom e ter. For nanoobjects dis persed on a sur face or in a
thin layer or multilayer, small-an gle scat ter ing method is
usu ally per formed in graz ing in ci dence ge om e try (graz -
ing-in ci dence small-an gle x-ray scat ter ing – GISAXS), in
which spec u lar scat ter ing from the sur face or from the in -
ter faces in the host layer sys tem plays im por tant role.

The the o ret i cal part of the talk will sum ma rize the ba sic
the o ret i cal ap proaches de scrib ing the scat ter ing pro cess

(kinematical ap prox i ma tion, dis torted-wave Born ap prox i -
ma tion – DWBA), as well as sev eral the o ret i cal ap proaches 
de scrib ing self-or ga nized sys tems on nanoparticles. Sev -
eral soft ware pack ages of GISAXS sim u la tions avail able
mostly free of charge will be in tro duced as well. The the ory 
of GISAXS can be found in [1, 2].

In the sec ond part of the talk the at ten tion will be paid to 
sev eral ex per i men tal re al iza tions of a GISAXS mea sure -
ment, in clud ing lab o ra tory and syn chro tron set-ups. The
third part of the talk will fo cus to sev eral ex per i men tal ex -
am ples in clud ing mainly semi con duc tor quan tum dots in
epitaxial lay ered sys tems (Ge/Si, InAs/GaAs, PbSe/
PbEuTe) and semi con duc tor and me tal lic nanocrystals in
amor phous ma trix (Ge/SiO2, Ge/Al2O3, Co/SiO2, among
oth ers).
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